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Deferred Rush Starts Soonl 
With Stiffer IF C Penalties 

8)1 LARRY BOMIAN 
Charlie Hurt, lFC president, announced at the IFC meeting last night that 

deferred rush, originally scheduled to begin yesterday, bad been set ahead 
lo October 20. This coincides with Article Five or the rules Ior rushing 
which sets the beginning of deferred rush four weeks after official rush 
week closes. Also clarified was the fact that alter depledglng two weeks 
must elapse before dates may be had*--
wlth other fralernJtles. D dl• s 

The first step to change the power ea me et 
of the IFC judicial committee was 
also taken. The step taken was to F r Fulbrt.ghts 
raise the fine Umit for illegal rush- 0 
ing to $250 and/or suspend deferred 
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American Bar Assn. President 
To Speak Here at ODK Assembly 

Ross Malone 
ABA President 

Executive Committee Sets 
Elections for October 20 

Student Body President Royce 
Hough announced at last night's 
regular session of the Executive 
Committee that elections for ex.ecu
tlve committeemen from the Fresh
man Academic and Freshman Law 
classes will be held Monday, Oct. 20, 
at 7 p.m. 

Ross Malone, 1936 W&L Grad, 
To Keynote Dec. 11 Ceremony 

Ross L. Malone Jr., President of the American Bar 
Association, will visit this campus in Decernber to deliver 
the principal address at the annual Omicron Delta Kappa 
Tap Day Ceremonies, Dick Anderson, ODK president an· 
nounced today. 

Mr. Malone is a 1932 graduate of W&L law school, and was 
-------------""*president of Alpha Circle of ODK in 

rushing privileges. Gene Girard, who Competitions for 900 Fulbright and 
headed the committee which made Latin-American scholarships for grad
the suggestion said, ''This will give uate study abroad will close November 
the judicial committee more of a 1, it was announced by the Institute 
leeway in accessing 8 just fine." of International Education. The scho
Previously the only penalty possible larships offer Americans international 
was a fine or $50 to $100 or suspen- travel expenses in most cases and ------------
sion of the rushing privileges for an partial or complete tuition and main
enUre year. The one-year SWJ>CO- tenanee for study in S9 foreign coun
slon clause is still Included In the tries during 1959-60. The Institute 

Committeemen Tom Branch and 
George Ward were appointed to the 
law school elections, and Hough will 
supervise the freshman elections. 
The election o.f these two represen
tatives will complete the member
ship ol the EC. 

Religious Week 
Begins Nov. 10 

his senior year. After practicing law 
in New Mex.ico and holding num
erous governmental positions, he 
was elected President of the ABA 
In August of this year. 

final of International Education is admin-
IFC by-laws, however .. A vote lstering the awards for the Depart-
on this amendment Will be taken ment of State under the Fulbright Act 
next Monday. d th Am · Cultural C 

The blood drive will be held the an . e Inter- erlcan on-
14th and 15th of October. Fraterni- vention. 
ties are asked to have their cards Fulbright awards for study and 
ready tomorrow night as members of research in Europe, Latin America, 
the blood drive committee will be and the Asia-Pacific area cover in
in the houses to pick them up. temational travel, tuition, books, and 

Tom Gowenlock was named to maintenance for one academic year. 
head head the annual IFC Song Fest The Inter-American Cultural Con
which will be he1d early in Decem- vention grants provide for trans
her. Fraternities are asked to par- portation from the U.S. Govem
t.icipate and prizes will be awarded. ment and tuition and maintenance 

Fraternities were also reminded f.rom the government o( the host 
t.o sign up for their official house country. 
parties with the IFC. The next big General eligibility requirements for 
weekend for house parties to be the awards are U.s. citizenship, a 
signed up for is December 13. Bachelor's degree or Its equivalent 

The IFC also went on record in before departure, language abnlty sur
favor of the idea of having a class- ficlent to carry on the proposed study, 
room for each individual fraternity and good health. A good academic 
to use as a study hall. record and demonstrated capacity for 

Hurt closed the meeting with the independent study are also necessary. 
reminder for fraternities to be hos- PreCerence is given to applicants un
pitable toward all W &L exchange der ss years of age. 
students. 

Concerts Begin 
On November 3 

A concert on Nov. 3 by the Nation
al Symphony Orchestra will open a 
season of four attractions for the 
Rockbridge Concert-Theatre Series. 

The Symphony, W1der the baton of 
Howard Mitchell, will be paying Its 
eleventh annual visit to Lex.ington 
as part of the Concert Series program. 

The Vienna Octet on Dec. 4 will 
give the second concert in a return 
visit to this town. The Octet is com
posed of first-chair and solo string 
and wind Instrumentalists from the 
Vienna Philharmonic Orchestra. 

A change of pace will be provided 
on Jan. 16 by Jose Greco and his 
company of SpruUsh dancers. Greco, 
who was seen in "Around the World 
in 80 Days," will present a program 
reminiscent of a Spanish fiesta, re
plete with "gay costumes and dark
eyed beauties." 

Baritone John Langstaff will con
clude the series on March 11 with a 
program of classical and contempor
ary songs. 

Students may purchase tickets for 
the series from membership co-chair
man Mrs. J. H. Wheeler, or from any 
o( several faculty members. The price 
is $5.00. 

Automatic Rule 
Gets Stiffened 

The Automatic Rule of the Uni
versity was lhthtened sli1hlly at yes
terday's faculty meeting, il was an
nounced todny. The requirement for 
sophomores lo mnke al least 12 qual
il)' points was increased to n require
ment !or 15 quality points. The re
quirement for juniors nnd seniors, 
Cot·merly 18 quality points, was in
creased to 21 quality points. A)
thou¢\ these new requirements are 
slight, U1ey will require sophomores 
to make at least half-way progress 
towards graduation nt the end of 
their first two years. 

in other faculty action yesterday, 
Dr. J enks and Dr. Griffith were 
elected as the two !nculty members 
of the Administrative Committee. 

Prc~ident of the Student Body 
Royce Rough spoke to the Faculty 
conceminR the Honor System. 

NOTICE 
Baseball Coach John Poston asked 

that nil men interestC!d in varsity 
baseball report to the gym at 7 p.m. 
this Thursday. He cspednlly urged 
frc5hmcn and lettermen to come out. 

Persons interested in these awards 
may write to the Institute of Inter
national. Education or to any of the 
Institute's regional offices for ''U.S. 
(JQvemment Grants," a brochure ex
plaining the Fulbright and IACC 
Pl:ograms. Students now enrolled in 
colleges or unjverslties should con
sult with their campus Fulbright ad
visor for further infonnaUon and ap
plication forms. Dr. Charles Turner 
is the Fulbright advisor at Washing
ton and Lee. 

Requests {or application forms must 
be postmarked before October 15. 
Completed fonns must be submitted 
by November 1. 

Kaleidoscope Show 
To Feature Folk Songs 

Old sea chantys and American 
folklore drinking songs sung by Burl 
lves and Oscar Brand will be featur
ed on "Ka1eidscope" when the half 
hour show begins the 1958-59 sea
son Thursday night. 

According to Paul Plawin, director 
of "Kaleidscope," the show will be 
built around collections of folk bat
lards and sea ebantys that were 
prominent in the early development 
of this country. 

Ballads scheduled for the show 
include "I've Been a Moonshiner" 
with Oscar Brand on guitar and Eric 
Darling on banjo, "The Sailor's 
Grave" by Burl 1\res, "Three Jolly 
Coachmen" by Oscar Brand and 
other English and American ballads 
of tavern and Ailing shop. 

Kaleldscope is produced at the 
Communications Laboratory of the 
Journalism Department nnd is heard 
every Thursday at 9:30 p.m. En
gineer for the show is Harvey AJlen. 

Lee McLaughlin's Father 
Is Subject of New Book 

A new book featuring the Ufe 
of the father of roolball coach Lee 
McLaughlin has been pre5ented to 
the library by President Gaines and 
will s.oon be available for students 
to rend Glorlou Ride by the Rev 
James M . Carr Is the biography of 
Dr Henry Woods McLaughlin, nnd 
the book makes frequent menUon of 
"Lee," the youngest in the family of 
nine children. 

Dr. McLaughlin was pastor o( the 
Presbytcrion Church in Browru;
burg, Virginia, which is only twelve 
miles from Lexington, and which is 
the birthplace of Coach McLaughlin. 
The doctor, an honorary alumnus of 
W&L, was a leader of the Country 
Church movement in the United 
States. 

E. C. Notice 
The Unlversity requires u.rbere 

be no public drinking at any ath
letic event held on the Washlnr
ton and Lee campus." 

The cooperation of all students 
ln this matter is sincerely asked 
by the Executive Committee. 'l'bis 
rule will be enforced-y vio
lators will be asked to withdraw 
Crom tbe University for a specific 
period of time. 

Dick Gwathmey, Beta senior from 
Baltimore, was sworn in as senior 
Executive Committeeman at last 
night's session. He was selected last 
week to replace Buddy Mower. 

President Hough reminded the 
committee that Virginia laws and 
University regulations prohibit 
drinklng at athletic contests. He 
urged the student body to cooperate 
in the enforcement of these regula
tions. 

Moot Court Squad Will Compete 
In November Meet at Chapel Hill 

The University Religious Confer
ence, an annual event sponsored by 
the University Christian Association, 
will be held this ye.v from Monday, 
Nov. 10, through Thursday, Nov. 13. 

Three nationally promlnenL speak
ers have already been selected for 
the four-day meeting. They will 
speak to members of the student 
body on various phases or a gen
eral theme, which will be announced 
in the near future. 

Art Grove, chairman and direc
tor of the oonCerence, said that the 
theme selected is ''broad enough to 
cover virtually every phase of stu
dent interest." 

During that week the speakers wiU 
Washington and Lee's four-man, Delta Phi, is on the Law Review, is talk at three university assemblies 

three-alternate moot court team will a member of the Sazerac:s, was a and will hold discussions in the 
definitely defend its championship member of the IFC, and was on the classrooms and at various iraternity 
in the regional meet. goU team. houses. In addition, seminar discus-

sions will be held in the afternoons. 
The general opinion of moot court If the team wins at regional, as The purpose or the conCerence, 

members is that the meet will be It did last year, it will go to New 
held during the first part of No- York for the national final!. Grove said, is to "help open the way 

for discussion of problems with 
vember, probably at Chapel Hill, The men started at the beginning which students at Washington and 
N. C., probably on a weekend, and of school preparing briefs of both Lee feel themselves conCronted and 
definitely against Norlh Carolina, s.ides of the case, working together to make them aware of the function
Duke, the University of Virginia, and onee or twice a week and separately ing of the University Christian Asso-
Wake Forest. whenever there was time. They will ciation." 

The top men in the law school work until the meet begins. He added that the "whole school 
were chosen last spring to the team. The moot question this year in- is invited to participate in each and 
Chairman Bob Stroud, Pi Kappa Phi volves a cue paralleling one now any of the activities that are slated 
and Phi Delta Phi, is editor of the on appeal to the Supreme Court. for the week." 
Law Review and on the Board of It concerns the constitutionality of "Last year," Grove went on, "the 
Governors of the Law School. a federal statute having to do with student body showed a great deal of 

Walter Burton, Beta Theta Pi and contributions to poUtical campaigns interest In the conference, and even 
president of Phi Delta Phi, is on by corporations and labor unions. greater participation is expected this 
the Law Review and Board of Gov- The grueling regional meet, usu- year." 
ernors. ally about three days long for those In addition to the activities sche-

Charles Swope, Phi Kappa Psi who go to its 5.nal.s, and the even duled for that week, pre-conference 
and president o{ Phi Alpha Delta, more tiring week-lon g championship discussions wlU be held in the Stu
was president of the freshman law tournament are organized the same dent Union. At these discussions out
class and is a member of the Student way. Teams are judged according to standing members of the faculty will 
Bar Association. their oral argument first, and to their speak on topics relating to the c:on-

wn•tten brief second. f th e Dick Anderson, Pi Kappa Phi and erence em · 
Phi Delta Phi, is the only returnee Washington and Lee won both at Heading the various conference 
from last year's moot court team. last year's regional, and was judged committees are Zack BlaHock, as
He is a Phi Beta Kappa, a past edi- to have the best brief in the nation. sembly committee; Davis Reed and 
tor ol the Ring-tum PbJ, and is pres- W&L lost to the University of Penn- Jack Hisley, publicity; Rard Bevill, 
dent of ODK. sylvania, eventual national cham- faculty relations committee; and 

There are three alternates. Charlie pions, in the oral debate in New Tony Gray and Bill Harrison, ira-
York. teroities and acUvities coounittee. McCormick, Phi Kappa Sigma and ____________ ...:_ ___________ _ 

Phi Delta Phi, is on the Law Review, 
a member of SWMSFC, a past pres- A Word From the Coach 
ident of the Forenslc Union, a past 
vice president of IFC, and a former 
member of the golf team. 

Jordan Smith, Phi Gamma Delta 
and Phi Delta Phi, is on the Law 
Review and is a Troubadour. 

Tom Branch, Sigma Chi and Phi 

Au Epidemic 
Probable Again 

A ftu epidemic similar to last year's 
may break out at W&L again this 
year. The rapid spread and highly 
Infectious qualiUes of this Asian fiu 
endangers any group In close con
tact with one another. Already epi
demics have broken out all over the 
country. 

Fonner flu infections and immun
ization shots do not offer immunity 
after six months. The process o! 
immunlzaUon Includes three shots. 

Students are reminded of the post
ponement or Openings last year and I 
are urged to get their shots. Thue 
shots can be obtained at the Medical 

Optimistic Coach Mac Says T earn 
Will Test Franklin and Marshall 
By LEE McLAUGHLIN 

When the game wns over Satur
day night It hurt to know that the 
word was going back to Lexington 
that we had failed In our first out
ing. Things had not gone well. Centre 

Johns Hopkins learn. However, 
Coach Boyd Williams calls the F&M 
first team the best that we will see 
thi..'l year. A week earlier they beat 
Dickenson by 32-0 and will be look
ing for their second win thJs Satur
day on Wilson Field. Their wide
open type of football features the 
running and passing or the quarter
back. Fred Hesse and the plunges 
and speed or George Durrah. 

Washington and Lee w!11 be 
slrengthened by the return of J ack 
Groner lllld Hunter Truc:ht. We will 
be working hard this week so lhat 
we can give you a J<ood game on 
Saturdny 

Come out and ..ee U1e freshmen 
plny Fushbume on Friday. They need 
your support too. 

New Motel To Be Built 
Office and will be given at cost. Le!Cmglon'll fir~tl modl.'m, full-scale 
Fraternity presidents are requested motel will be ready for operation 
to call Nur~ ~en to arrange a next sprmg, according to an articll' 
schedule {or thelr men to be given 1 Lee McLauablin I in the Rockbridge Count~ New~>. 
&hots. lt is advised that all W&L Th c U't h"ch ill L.. 

ah ld be · th · im uniza e ac 1 y, w 1 w w con-
men ou . gm elr m - hod oulplaycd us and deserved to structcd at the southern intt:rsechon 
lion immediately. win. However there was feeUng In of Rt. 11 and the Rt. 11-A bY-P..t..iS. 

the locker room that It was not the will constsl of approximately 50 W11ts 
••same old story." There were flashes The Lexco Corporallon, pl.mners or 
of good football, and the feeling wa:. the enterprise, h!U approvt.od daigns 
that this team is bound to improve, for a modUled colonial brick s.truc-

'N._otice 
Studentt who have not reristu

ed thelr can. ~obould do so at once 
ln the treasurer's office or be sub· 
ject to the pollee rqulatioos. 

A depth- hy Franklin and Mar- lure, w1th one-story wings ~11:ndin~ 
shall wilted in the heat thi.s past from e3th side of a twu-slory Cl-ntrnl 
Saturday and lost 20-8 to a strona structure. 

His visit to W&L for Tap Day 
will be his second to t.hia campus 
within a year. He was here in June 
to receive nn honorary Doctor ol 
Laws degree from the University. 

The December event will be W&L's 
44th annual Tap Day. In the cere
monies, to be held on Thursday, Dec. 
11, outstanding leaders among stu
dents, alumni, faculty, and ad.min
istraUon will be tapped (or mem
bership into ODK. Anderson, Presi
dent of the Alpha Circle this year, 
in making the announcement today, 
said that the assembly will be com
pulsory, and that classes will be 
shortened to provide time for the 
noon ceremonies. The assembly will 
be held in the gymnasium. 

Besides being president ol the 
leadership society while he was at 
W&L, Mr. Malone was a member 
of SiRma Nu social fraternity and 
Phi Delta Phi legal fraternity. In
cluded among his numerous posi
tions in campus activities were a post 
on the Executive Committee and the 
vice-presidency of the Student Body. 

Si.nce graduating, he has served on 
the Alumni Association ond the Law 
Association, and wrote the lead ar
ticle in the latest issue of the W&L 
Law Review. 

The 82nd President of the ABA, 
Mr. Malone at 48 is one or the 
youngest men ever to hold this post. 
That he practices law in a small com
munity, Roswell, N. M., makes the 
honor of his post even greater. 

Prior to his election as President, 
Mr. Malone was chairman of the 
ABA's Committee on lndlvidual 
Rights as Affected by National Se
curity. From 1951 to 1954 he served 
on the Board of Governors. 

He is a fellow of the American Bar 
Foundation, and is a member of Its 
Research Committee. 

Mr. Malone served as Deputy At
torney General of the UnJted States 
!rom 1952 throusth 1953. 

Hls legal career began alter his 
graduation from W&L in 1932, when 
he was admitted to the New Mexico 
Bar. Since then he has been a mem
ber of the firm or Atwood and Malone 
in Roswell In 19-19 he was chosen as 
a member of the state's Board of 
Bar Examiners, a pos!Uon he still 
holds. The writer or numerous ar
ticles In the fields of oil, ias. and 
public utilities, he has also served 
on the Legal Committee of the Inter
state Oil Compact CommJs:sion. 

Mr. Malone has also served for five 
years as a member of the ABA 
House of Delegates from New Mexl

(Continued on pal(e 4) 

Nine Senior ROTC Men 
Chosen to Scabbard-Blade 

Nint> seniors have bcl'n chosen to 
he initiated into Scabbard and Blade, 
the national honorary mllil"lry so
ciety. Jim Crews, Cadet Regimental 
Commander of thf' W&L ROTC unit, 
linnounce loday their names as fol
lows: 

Charles Duby Auttlcy, KA from 
Tallaho .. l'<', Fin.; RoiX'rt David Bo
han, Phi Ddt from Akron, Ohio: 
Robert Edward Collett, Phi Dell from 
Fort Worth : EUJ.(ene N. S Girard, 
DU from Stutt~rul, Gt•rman\", Rob
ert S. Grad}, KA {:·om Atlanw, Go ; 
William K Hu~the~. DU frorn Lake 
Succe• N. Y.: Edward R Lilly, 
Bew from LouiavUie, Ky.; James A. 
Mason, Pi Phi front Bowling Gre~m. 
Vu i and Lnurenco M Smrul, Phi 
Grun from Pittsbur11h. 

Mason. a Cadet Major, Is se1·ving 
as Regimental Adjutant thi~ year. 
Lilly, also a Cadet Major, IS Exe
cutive ofncer of one of the butt.alioOl>. 
Smnil o Cadet Captnm, IS company 
comm<Jnder ol Ute: band; while Col-
14.!l .llld lluR"lws a1e comm.tndl•rs of 
B ond A Company rc:.vectively. 
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Editonal Adv~rs ......................................................... Bo Stuart, Jerry Sussklnd 
Copy Editor.......................................................................................... .. .Ned Amu 
Exc:hanre Editors. .. - ............................................ - ... Edward Good, Deryl Hs.rt 
Sporta Editors. ....... - ............... - ........................... MJac:k Morris, Bob Funkhouser 
Photographer ...... -... . ......... - ..................... - ................... - ... Rob Fram01 
Cartoonist............... ... . .. . ........ _.. . . • ................. Sandy Proctor 
Editorial StalL..... .Robin Norfleet, Bill McKim, Davtd Beale, Billy Giles 

Alan McLeod, Dick Roberts, Larry Bowman, Joe Goldstein, 
Glenn Andrews 

Sport.a Stall'---- lUck Anderson, Robert O'Brien, Kirk Paton, 
Ronnie Alle:nstein 

The Rinr-tum Phi is a student newspaper, and, as such, the opinions 
or assertions contained In tbU publication are the private ones of the stu
dent writers and are not to be construed as official or rus reflecting the views 
of Washinjton and Lee University Board of Ttultees, its admlni.ltraUon 
or faculty nt large. Tbe editorials represent the opinions of the editor or 
of the edltorial board. 

The Board is the sole gove-rning 
body o( the Washington and Lee 
corporation, and in this position, 
set. down general policy lor the 
University and selects memben of 
the faculty on the recommendation 
or the pre~idcnt. The board also 
selects the president of the univer
l'lity. 

The rector or the Board Is l'tfr. 
Jam~ R. Ca!>kie of Lynchburg. Mr. 
Caskle is the senior active member 
o£ the board. A 1906 graduate of 
W~n and Lee, Mr. Caskie Is 
a successful Lynchburg businessman. 
Mr. Caslue has been a member of 
the Board since 1924. 

Mr. J~ph Taliaferro l..l kes ttrad
uatf'd from Washington and Lee rn 
1909 and hn.• served on the Bo:1rd 
smc:e 1941. A member of one o£ the 
most illustrious Washington Md Lee 
fumilie~ , Mr. Lykes is Chlllrman of 
the Board of the Lykes Brothers 
Stcam!!hlp Lines, one of the larJe!it 
steam~thip lines In the nation. Mr. 
Lykes now lives in Tampa, Florida. 

A 1927 Woahinglon and Lee gradu
nte, Dr. Bu!\ton t. Cl11ir, from 
Tnzewell, Vlralnia, ~rune a Board 
member In 1943. Dr. St. Clair has 
retired from the active practice of 
medicine and is now prestdent of the 
Jewell Rlda• Coal Company. 

Mr. Waltt'r A. McDonald gradu
ated from Washington and Lee in 
1910 and became a Board member 

Dr. WaJter L. Carson or Richmond I in 1945. He is now pr~dent of the 
graduated from Washington and Lee McDonald Prinlint Company ol 
in 1915 and is now pastor or the Cmeinnatl. 
Fi.rst Pre:.byterinn Church in Rich
mond. His service to the University 
ns o board member began in 1926. 

A distinguished Richmond physi
CJan, Dr. James Morrison Hutc:he· 
son, graduated !rom Washington and 
Lee in 1902 and became a member 
of the board in 1935. 

Bec:ominl( a Board member in 1950, 
Mr. Christopher T. Cbenery of New 
York Caty gradual~ from Washing
ton and Lee in 1909. Mr. Chenery l.s 
a prominent utility exec:uU\•e and l.s 
presently chalrman of the boards of 
both the Southern National Gas 
Company and the Offshore aas com
pany. 

The Honorable llarry Flood Byrd 
h1 one of the most famous members 

Jud(e Kennon Caitbn~ Whittle 
o( Martinsville gradual~ from 
Wu hington and Lee in 19U. He be
came n member or the Board In 
1952. Formerly a prominent Martins
ville attorney, Judge Whittle is now 
a member of the Virginia Supreme 
Court o£ Appeals. 

One of the younger members of 
the Board is Mr. Jnm t'l. Stewart Bux
ton of Memphis, TenneliSee. Mr. 
Buxton graduated from Waahington 
and Lee m 1936 and became a board 
member in 1953. He is nn rnveslment 
broker in Memphis. 

1\t r. J oseph Lamar Lanier from 
West Point, Georgia, became a mem· 
ber or the Board in 1953. He gradu
ated from the University in 1927. 
Among other interests, Mr. Laruer 
is ch8lrman of the board o( tho West 
Point Manufacturing Company. 

Tbe most recent addition to the 
Board IS Honorable John 1\tinor Wis· 
dom oi New Orleans. Judge Wisdom 
is judge oi the United States F~
eral District Court In New Orleans 
and became a member o£ the Board 
m l957. He graduated !rom Wash· 
ing«>n nnd Lee in 1925. 

Members of the Bonrd will meet 
Friday for the regular Fall meeting. 

A cross the Board 

By RO\' FLANAGAN 
This is intended to illuminate, 

clear up alander about, and generally 
outline one of the functio113 of the 
Unlvel'8ity Christian AssoclAtion
the Thursday 12:05 Worship Service. 
It Is to prevent the false assumption 
of those who believe that a religious 
service of this sort must be for 
"wt.-enles" and "mealblllls" nnd not 
Cor "normal" people. Also, this is ll 

plea for the ineorporaUon of the 
&rvlce into Washington and Lee 
tradition- to make It as much a part 
of campus life as tweeds and beer, 
at least, U not more. 

For those who didn't attended the 
Service last year this IS non-sec
tarian nnd it it participated in b) 
students, faculty, and visiting speak
el"ll Its pul'J)O$C is to provide a quiet 
resting place In the middle of the 
dny. lt has not become a stomping 
ground for N!ligious bigots, nor does 
the Service extend over a long 
period of time. No monume'ltal 
thinking need be done; one idea is 
usually advanced, and It ts usually 
nn inspiring one. There is plenty 
of time to gatlter one's thouqhts and 
also to do something which most of 
us have forgotten how to do, pray. 

Students hold part of the Service. 

The Duties of the Board 
On Friday of this week, a small group of distinguished 

men wUl meet in the President's office to decide issues which 
will determine the futu re of this U niversity. The U niversity's 
Board of Trustees, which meets quarterly, wul decide some· 
time this year on the next president of Washington and ~ee. 
The Board hires and fi res members of the faculty, and dectdes 
the policy of Washington and Lee. 

The only active educator on the 
Board is Dr. John Newton Thomas 
of Richmond, who is a professor at 
Union Theologicnl Seminary in 
Richmond. A 1924 W&L graduate, 
Dr. Thomas became a Board member 
in 1938. 

of the Board of TrU5tecs. Senator k 
Byrd Is the only member o( the Flic T earn Says 
Board who is not a Washington and 

These men are selected. They are 
leaders on campus or their respec
tive fraternities, and there is one 
representative from each fraternity 
and one from the Non .. ftaternity 
Union. They aren't n~ssarily 
"gung-ho" religious; they are just 
students who have an Interest in the 
spirituaL well-being of themselves 
and that of o£ the campus. Also, the 
speakers at thf" Services are chosen 
as men who are sure to put forth 
an extremely provocative and inter
ealinl thought. 

Although this group of men is certamly the most tmportan t 
single organization within the University community, it is prob· 
ably also the group about which least is known on campus. Yet, 
a brief perusal of the records of the gentlemen who are mem· 
bers of the board is sufficient to show that Washington and Lee 
is forrunate in having Board members who are respected leaders 
in many fie lds, and distinguished alumni of this institution. 

We believe that the present members of the Board 
of Trustees are now in a position to guide this University 
into a new era of growth and prosperity. The thirty 
yean of President Gaines's administration have been 
among the most important years in the history of the 
University. Dr. Gaines is a dynamic and respected edu
cator and administrator, and his administration has been 
of inestimable benefit to Washington and Lee. Now, the 
present Board must select a man who will be able to 
lead this Un.ivenity into another such period of de
velopment. 

W e hope that the student body will realize the significance 
of the actions which will be taken within the next year. Within 
our four years, this university is experiencing a change from 
one era of development into what we hope will be a new 
period of growth in academic standards and material facilities. 

The duties of the Board of Trustees this year are 
monumental. The Board's action will a.flect each of us. 
It is, therefore, to the advantage of every student to be 
aware of these actions and to do everything within our 
power to aid this University as it begins this new period 
of growth. 

We look to the members of the Boa rd of T rustees with 
confidence that they will again provide Washington and Lee 
with dynamic and aggressive leadership as they did in selecting 
President Gaines thirty years ago. The student body stands 
wtllmg to support the Board and the new prestdent in their 
efforts to maintam and to improve Washmgton and Lee as a 
leading collegiate institution. 

A Means of Expression 
One of the maJor responsibilities of the student newspaper 

is to provide a medium whereby students and faculty mcm· 
bers may express their opmtons. The edttorials and the columns 
usually represent various opinions, but there are still viewpomts 
whtch are not expressed. One of the most val uable means for 
expressing these viewpoin ts, we believe, is through the Letters 
to the Edtror in the Ring-tum Phi. 

We cordtally mvice all members of rhe Universtty corn· 
rnuntty to we this means of expressing cheir opmions. Letters 
on various subjects are welcome. They should, of course, be 
limited by standards of good taste, and should not exceed two 
typewriuen double-spaced pages. Letters should be signed, but 
if there is rca$On for doang so, letters may appear in print 
without their authors' names. Letters should be sent to the 
editor, in cart" of the SAE House, or brought by the Print 
Shop behind Washington Hall on Mondays. 

Throughout the years, letters to the editors have been in
fluential and interesting features in the student newspaper. We 
hope that many students will take advantage of this opportunity 
to contribute ro the welfare of Washington and Lee. It is 
through the upression of different ideas chat a univer ity 
maintains i~ vitality and its spirit. 

The Honorable Homer Adams llolt 
graduated from Washington and Lee 
in 1918 and became a board member 
in 1940. He is a prominent West 
Virginia at torney and was one time 

The Hammer and Spade 

Lee gradunte, but Se.nalor Byrd's Don't Miss tCat' son l(raduated from W&L. Nation· 
ally known as one o( the most 
powerlul and respected members of 
the Unated States Senate, Senator 

B~· IIECIIT 
and SCHLESINGER 

What a ridiculous week this has 
been- rain-terrible, dismal, dis
gusting, Lexington-like rain. Those 
cats not dist:leinl( Father Dave'• "Cat" 
<~hould seriously sit down and think 
about the reasons that they came 
to c:olleJ(e; and in addition should 

At the end o( the busy school day 
and at the be~ oC the after
noon, go to the Chapel and sit and 
have a small talk with God. 

Blorb, Diller, Teach S. B. Oxfoot 
Fine Points of Phys. Education turn in their letter sweaters £or the ------------

"The battle of Gettysburg was won on the playing fields o( Washington 
and Lee."-Oid saying 

"Oxloot! Oxfoot!" 
The door burst open and an untidy 

freshman sham.bl~ into the gym. 
nasi urn. 

"Here, sir!" 
A sneer began to curl Mick Diller 's 

Up as he looked nt the hapless Ox
foot. At that moment, however, the 
door opened again and a large, 
bleary-eyed fellow, red-faced and 
out of breath, stumbled onto the 
floor. ll was G. Wellington Sniffi.ing, 
tak ing freshman gym for the fourth 
time. He came puffing up to Diller 
and said: 

"rm 10rry f m late, sir, but I 
sprained my ankle running over here 
from duPont Hall." 

"That's no excuse, Snifll.ing," snarl
ed Diller. "You'll never pass fresh 
man l)'m if you keep this up. Take 
twenty laps around the track up· 
staJrs." 

Sniffling sighed wearily and climb
ed the stairs. Diller turned to Ox
foot and said: 

"Let that be a le550n to you, boy. 
Now you've got 38 seconds to get 
dressed" 

Moments later Oxloot N!turned in 
his regulation $300 gym suit. (Wblc:h 
he got out of his locker, for which , 
plus towel fee and squeeze to the 

fllty pushups and meet upstairs one 
minute later for tumbling. We'll have 
no dawdlers in this class." 

Alter the exhausted class climbed 
upstairs, Blorb explained the first 
exercise: "We're going to leap off 
the balcony onto the rope, turn a 
back- Rip in mid-air, vault the long 
horse an d do three forward flips on 
the mat. It's real erusy; something 
evezy boy can do with no trouble at 
aU." He grabbed a nearby fresh
man. "You try it, sonny," he said 
nnd threw him over the rail . 

Tbe freshman let out a blood
curdling scream ns he £ell, anns 
flailing, and misled the rope. He 
crash~ to the floor and lay there 
writhing with a brokt'n spine. Arter 
Blorb had given the same treatment 
to several others he turned to Ox
foot, who blanched and escaped, 
locking himseU in a hand-ball court. 
The bell rang before the door could 
be forced, so Blorb left Oxloot with 
the thoudtt that there would always 
be another day. 

Downstairs Diller was kicking at 
the form of the first freshman, say
Ing: "Get up and qui t laking, you 
gold-brick!" 

Upstairs Sniffilng waa still puffing 
his way around the track. 

coaches he had to sign a note at , 
the Rockbridge Bank.) lntervtews Postponed 

The hushed silence wns broken 
by an eerie yell, only duplicated In 
the early Tanan movies, and Lorm 
Blorb bounded into view. Without 
•ying a word he leaped onto the 
spring-board, bounced orr, doing a 
triple somersault, vaulted the loni 
horse, tu~ once in the air and 
land~ on his head, where he spun 
around three times. He fUpped onto 
hia feet and turned to the dum
founded class. 

"AU right, men. We're going to do 

Dr. Junkin Reporu That 
Art Exhibition Is Success 

An exhibit ol 27 prints in duPont 
Hall is provmi popular among ltu
dents, reports Fine Arts ProfC$801' 
Dr. Marion Junkm. 

Almost as aoon aa the prints went 
on display Monday, sairl Dr Junkin, 
nlno of them were sold, and option. 
hnd been t.nken on threo othel'l. 
"This appeara to be the best print 
show in the pa$! four or five yean," 
remarked Junkin. 

AU oi the pictures are by Euro
pean arti.st.t Uving in France. The 
most popular etchings among them 
IM!em to be "Paysage aux Che\·res," 
by J ohnny Friedlander, and ''La 
Noyee," by Stanley William Hayter. 
Other weU-liked arli.ita are Hans 
Ema tSwi.IS), Gino Severini ( Italian), 
and Jean Lurcal (French). 

Repisc ·menta {or the prints which 
were sold have been ordered from 
Baltimore. Dr. Junkin expects pmc
Uc:ally all of the pictures to find 
buyt!r& before long, 

The Student Service Society will 
not hold Interviews for membership 
tomorrow, as orilinally announced, I 
President Joe Craycrofl~~aad to day. 
CraycroCt said the meeting hu been 
po!ltponed to next Wednesday so 
that members and applicants may I 
watch the World Sertes. 

"53" FLICK TEAM sc:h~ule. Know 
ye all that Burl, Paul, and Liz (yum 
yum again) will be In town for one 
solid week. It would be superfluous 
to hand out any advice on what 
the future holds at the State until 
Maggie and Co. move on. Man, like 
how would you like to be thot "lin 
roof?" 

Meanwhile at the Lyric, where 
movies are still 65c: a throw, a dis
aster called 08115 has had a three
day run. This flick sports a cnst ol 
virtual unknowns who would do 
best to remain so. We are not sure 
that this movie has a point but It 
was touted as being a story about 
the brutality of the Gennan Army 
in training. The whole deal seem• 
to be something on the order of 
From Here to Eternity with enlisted 
men revolting etc. The resul t was 
fairly revolting at that. (Sorry Ed, 
you can't win 'em aU). For those 
who like canned sex i.e., on film, a 
teaser carrying the silks o£ Roltfeld, 
Inc. called the "Adorable Crea~" 
will be here for a two-day m~tlng. 
U there ever was n movie b. the 
Gallic bedroom pattern, thil Is i t 
A host of lovelies headed by Martine 
Cnrol will trot nround the course 
in roughly 108 mlnute~goood shew 
(pronounced sbue). 

That man Side M 'l done It arain, 
hecause on Thursday, Friday, and 
Snturdny the reappearlnr corpse 
in (rom o£ "The Trouble with llar
ry'' will be here a«aln. For the 
thir d traipl year yet. Speakinr 
o£ bodies I) inr around, Shirley 
McLaine walks away from llarr) 
in what man) will taJJ-"a boat 
race." 

Many oi the c:nmpus "players'' and 
(Continurd on pare I) 

Students Given 
Financial Aid 

Scholarship assistance for under· 
Rraduate students at Washington and 
~ Universi ty is now nt its highest 
level In the history or the 209-year
old Institution. 

This year, 184 students-repre
senting 19 per cent o( Washington 
and Lee's 959 undergraduates--are 
receiving $119,280 in financial assist
ance, according to figures announced 
by the university's Committee on 
Sc:holanhips. 

OC 313 freshmen entering this fall, 
53 are receiving scholarship ald 
totaling $34,510. OC these 13 are Vir
ginians. They include: 

James C. Hickey, Jr., South Bos
ton; Henry D. Holland, and Phillip 
D Sharp, Jr., Richmond; George E. 
Honts, JU, Ea,le Rock; Robert D. 
Lewis, Alexandria; James W. Mc
Clung and Slmon M. Painter, Jr., 
Staunton; Kerford A. Marchant, J r., 
Sterling; RosweU Page, m, .Beaver .. 
dam; William L. Roberts, J r., nnd 
Lloyd C. Sullenberger, Williams
burg; I. Reese Smith, Lynnhaven; 
and Charles W. Via, Martinsville. 

Most funds are derived from en 
dowed scholarships entirely admln· 
ialcred nnd awarded by the u nlver· 
sity. Nineteen scholarships, involvinl( 
a total yenrly stipend of $14,500 are 
awarded by outside 10urces, includ
Ing the Union Carbado Educational 
Fund, National Merit Scholarships, 
Burlington Industries Foundation, 
General Motors Educational Fund, nnd 
the> ltudent interfraternity Council. 

Not Included in the $119,280 under
graduate total is $18.000 In schol
art~hip aid admlnWerecl from endow
ed funch by thf' School o£ Law. 
Twenty-seven students are sharinl 
in these grants thls year, says Dean 
Chayton E. WIIUams The average 
undergraduate annual stipend Cor 
w~ hington and Lee scholarships is 
$6-15. Five years ago this fi!(Ure rep
resented the maximum yearly aid 
t-xlended by any Washington and 
Lee grant. Freshmen rc:ceJve an 
annual stipend oC $651. 

Todny, Dc!11n of Students Frank 
J . Gilliam polnts out, endowed 
~~eholnr!\hlps carry an nnnunl stipend 
runglnl( up to $1.600 in value. The 
mosl coveted of awards, the Robert 
E. Lt-e Scholarships, rnnge in value 
from $1,000 to 1,600, and are ex
tf'ndN Lo five fre~hmen on a four
year bnsis eoch year. Two Letitia 
Pate Evans Scholarr.hips of $1.250 
and s•x or $650 are Awarded each 
year to fruhmen. Although some 
awards r~:quire special qualifications 
u requested by their donora, vir· 
tually all Washington and Lee four· 
yenr scholarshaJll are extend~ on 
th.- bruu or character, academic tee• 
ord, clear demonstration o£ financial 
nec.l, und promise of leadership and 
future uscfuin to society. 

M06t upJ)<!rclass scholarships, en· 
do\1. c:d and othet wasc, nrP based 

(ContiJlUl'd on piJC 4) 
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Generals Bow to Centre College • Opener 27-8 tn 
Blue Gridders 
Will Face F&M 
The W&L General5 opened their 

19S8 football season by losing to 
Centre Colle~e 27-8. The game was 
marred by bad breaks for the visi
tors to Danville, Kentucky. Four 
times W&L penetrated deep into the 
Colone15' territory only to lose the 
ball by a fumble or an intercepted 
pass. 

On the ground, the offensive line 
cUd well openlng up lbe holes for 
the backs. Defensively the General5 
were weak at times, but as the game 
progTessed Centre was finding It 
hard to move the ball and was 
forced to punt on several occasions. 

First Quarter 
W &L kicked off and Centre re

turned it to their own 26 yard Une. 
In eleven plays lhey moved the bnll 
74 yards with the fullback crashin~ 
over from the three Cor the tally. 
Bill McKee's extra point kick was 
wide. 

On the kickoff, Dou~ Martin ran 
the ball back to the W&L 33. On the 
first play from scrimmage, Myers Centre College scores as Generals attempt to stop drive.-Pboto by Centre College 

Sports Portrait 

Three Letter Man Rohnke Cited 
As One of W&L's Top Athletes 
By ROBERT O'BRIEN 

This week's sports tribute goes to 
Skip Rohnke, ond deservedly so. 
Skip, a PiKA and only a junior, 
has made qulle a nome Cor himself 
in his two years of participation in 
varsity athletics at W&L, having 
won a total or six letters in 3 sports 
(track, soccer, and swimming), cap
lured 3 Southem Conference cham
pionships, and cracked 3 school 
records. He is also a member of 
Sigma Delta Psi, the Washington and 
Lee athletic Craternity, and has twice 
captained the track team. 

In the mind of Cy Tyombly, who 
has been associated with Lhe W&L 
athletic department since 1921, Skip's 
only rival for being "the most re
mnrkable athlete in school history" 
Is Lee Williams, who was outstand
ing ln baseball, basketball, football, 
and track in the enrly 1930's. 

Track Trophy, given to the track
man who not only accumulates the 
most points but also displays quali
ties of leadership and sportsmanship. 

As a member of the soccer team, 
Sklp holds down the poslt.ion of first 
team fullback and plays halfback 
whenever needed. Coach Norm Lord, 
speaking for departed soccer coach 
Gene Corrigan, stated that Skip is 
11 "fine defensive performer" and that 
he is a "good team man who always 
hustles nnd sets a good example 
for his team mates." 

intercepted an Aberson to Hoss pass*l'---------------------------------------- There is certainly no arguing with 
Coach Twombly's point for, indeed, 
Skip's record al W&L reads like 
an all-star report. 

Last but not least, as a swimmer, 
Skip is probably at his best. In 1957, 
as a freshman, he was Southern Con
ference Champion in the 50-yd. 
freestyle and was a member of the 
championship 400-yd. medley relay 
team. which included Don Duncan, 
Jay Fox, and Chuck Springer. His 
W&L pool record in the 100-yd. 
freestyle is probably his most out
standing achJevement, for his time 
or 50.8 sec. was good enough to 
crack a record which had stood un
molested for 17 years. ~~:s;,~~s~:e ~~ '=~~;;s~~: KA and SAE Favored in Golf Tennis 

wtth halfback Dave Ray gotng 20 ' 
yards for the score. This time Mc-
Kee's extra point was good and the Under the direction of Peter Mer-
Colonels led 13-0. rill, the intramural program has got-

Martin again returned the kick- ten into full swing again. As this 
off to his own 31. Then the Generals paper goes to press, the golf and 
wenL on the warpath and largely tennis matches are still under way. 
through the efforts or halfback Bill Intramural track has ben cancelled 
Young and fullback John Dinkle, got for a week in order to give each 
four straight first downs. As the member a chance to get in his five 
quarter came to a close with W&.L practices. 
on Centre's 27-yard line, the score ------------
still stood at 13-0. 

Second Quarter 
On three plays the Generals drove 

to the Centre 18 where an off-side 
penalty set back to the 23. On the 
next play Aberson's pass was in
tercepted on the 13 by Kaelin, who 
returned it to the W &L 44. Thus the 
visitors' firsL real threat was halted. 

Centre punted and W&L took to 
lhe offensive. Bob Funkhouser ran 
a statute of liberty play for 31 yards 
behind some beauti!ul blocking, but 
losses on Lhe next couple of plays 
forced W&L to punt. Centre started 
on thcir 19-yard line and picked up 
five first downs in a row to pene
trate the visitor's 12. At this point 
center linebacker Terry Fobs in
tercepted a Centre pass on his own 
7 and returned it to the 9 to stave off 
that threat. The Generals ran the 

to lose the opportunity on a fumble. 
Not discouraged, W&L's defensive 
learn dug in and forved Centre to klck 
on fourth down. On downs the Gen
erals moved to Centre's 37 only to 
fumble again u Centre recovered 
on their own 38. Once more W&L's 
defenses were too much for Centre, 
and after suffering a 19-yard loss, 
they were forced to punt. Doug Mar
tin returned the ball to his own 49. 

After running a play of 3 yards 
and Centre's being called offside~~, 
Rich Aberson hit Munts Lea on a 
beautiful pass down the middle and 
the co-captain hauled it in and 
sprinted for the goal line. Abenon's 
run for the extra point was good 
and Centre's margin was cut to 13-8. 

W&L kicked off and with the 
third down on his own 33, Ray again 

(Continued on page 4) 

ball twice before the half ended with ;:::==========:::::; 
the score still 13-0. 

Third Quarter 
At the start of the second half, 

W&L received. Backed by two 
straight first downs, the Genera15 
moved the ball to Centre's 31, only 

Sweets Gulf Service 

Free Pick-up and 
Delivery 

Gulf Quality 
Products 

East Ndson Street 
Across (rom 

Krogers 

OPPORTUNITY 

KNOCKS 
EARN EXTRA CASH! Top

drawer opportunity to earn extra 
money with a quality product in 
a dignified field. One of Arneri
Qa'a leacling collegiate men's ap
parel mnnufacturers is looking (or 
an alert. aggressive student to 
learn business management and 
salesmnnship as an "on campus" 
agenl Excellent financial re
munerative opportunity to the 
student willing to work. Prefer 
students in sophomore or junior 
year. Write, giving brief resume 
of your collegiate activities, to 
P.O. Box 291, Camp Hill, Pa. 
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i Milk · Ice Cream i 
+ + + + i A complete line of i 
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i Peoples National Bank j 
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• "Where Students Feel at Home" 2: 
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~ Member of the Federal Reserve t 
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The KA's were golf champions last 
year and are heavily favored to win 
again this year. All the members 
of the preceding year's team are 
back and several new f.reshmen have 
been added. The SAE's were the 
tennis champions last year, but are 

Intramural Board 
Two fraternity representatives to 

the Intramural Board will be chosen 
on Monclay, October 13. The two 
will be eleeted by the Fraternity 
Athletic Directors. 

The two new officers will com

In track he was Southern Con-
not given a wide margin to repeat. ference javelin champion in 1957 

and was named to the Conference 
Most of the fraternities have be- All-Star team in both 1957 and 1958. 

gun informal practice of Lhe most Not only does he hold lbe school 
hotly contested intramural sport, mark of 189ft. 3~2 in. in this event, 
football, which begins on Novem- but he also recorded last year's best 
ber 2. The Phi Delts were the num- efforts in the discus. At the annual 
ber one team last year and should athletic banquet last year, Skip 
repeat their pe1iormance, although was presented the Forest Fletcher 
they have lost several "letter men" ~~~~~;;;.;;;:..~~~~~~ 
as a result of graduation. li 

The Phi Delts also won the bow
ling championship last yenr, but 
are going to be met with much sti!
fer competition when November 
5 comes and the campus' keglers 

LEXINGTO N 
CLEANERS 

Along with Al Osher, J. F. Betts, 
(Continued on page 4) 

•••••••••••••••••••••••• 
• • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • 
: Robert E. Lee : take to the alleys. 

plete the membership of the board~~~~~;;;.;;~~~~~~~ 
which includes: E. P. Twombly, 
president; Charles Harrington, sec
retary-treasurer; and Pete Merrill, 
senior fraternity atbletic direetor. 

NEW FINISIIING 
EQU1Pl\1ENT • • 

: HOTEL : 

The Intramural Board has many 
duties pertaining to Washington and 
~ fraternity athletiC$. The Board 
formulates rules for each sport. 

• 

ART SILVER 
Complete Lne or Men's ClolhinJ 

VAN HEUSEN SHIRTS 
Robert E. Lee Hotel Building 

Special 1 hour or 1 day 

Service 
at no additional charre 

108 Jefferson 
80 3-3813 

• • 
: featuring : 

: Banquet Facilities : 
: Specially Prepared : 
: Charcoal Steaks : 
• • • ••••••••••••••••••••••• 

• 

A PURE WHITE MODERN FILTER 
-;; ;n{y-the begi;,n;~ -o, ~WiNs ioN 

• 

ItS whatS 
UP- front 
that counts 

W inston puts its 

I FILTER-BLEND I 
u p f ro nt ... f ine, f lavor f ul .,j 

tobaccos, specially proc essed 

for fi Iter smoking 

lt J u.,-.•~•1'•~ cu., 
"'"'''-'"·a.lul. ~.0. 

WINSTON TASIES GOOD LIKEACIGARErrESHOULDI 
• 
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Perennial Woes of Flicks and Phones Rehashed All-Round Athlete Rohnke 
Holds 2 Swimming Marks 

he rt'cci\lcd his just reward when 
he was pre5('nted Cor the outstand
ing swimmer's trophy for the 1958 
season. 

as to who will have a running head 
start for the award presented to the 
outstanding four-year athlete at 
W&L. (Continued {I'OO'l ~ Z) 

high shots have been wailinl{ the 
agonies due to the Public Menace 
(i.e. Lex. Telephone Co.) and the 
extreme difficulty encountered in 
reaching their "bookies" all over 
the country. Now we put up with 
this jau the year-round with nary 
a whimper. but nt World Series time 
thts ~rt of service ls not only ag
gravating but d--- costly. 

Our hats go oft to those poor souls 
CJ'Ol>Stown who imported all that 
goodlooking head for the Minks to 
snap up ln the wee small hours ... 
we thank you Brother Rats. 

ball-game with hb timely hitting 
The Hollywood Citizens-News says: 
... "eunuchs, sultans, harem beau
lies, soldiers, and monlu make a 
picturesque background." 

Tbl'i week's "Pat On The Back" 
roes to Mr. Riegel for his de\'&s
tatlng work in his Law of the 
P ress course, where he completely 
5DUIShed lZ students with bt~ck-to
bnck quiac:s, in three short meet
ingr.-" e thank those poor souls 
(who shall co ruunele s) for this 
juicy piece. 

The Dance Board held true to 
their promise of another band com
parable to Lionel Hampton for the 
Friday night dance ... you can fool 
some of the people some of the time, 
etc ...• Ramp ls playing the whole 
weekend and after all that is just 
about ns comparable as you get. 

We award this week's Orchards 
(not to be confused with Orchids) 
to Dr. Feddeman whose timely ad-

By popular request !rom those 
members of Dr. Foster's American 
LiL course, we now shall review 
that new best seller, "The Pathfind
er," which has been on our book 
list Cor months. James F ennimore 
Coopc!r has created a masterpiece 
in hi.s epoch concerning the exploits 
of an American scout called Path
finder (who in real IUe is Clark 
Cohen- mild mannered newspaper 
reporter). A friendly Indian, Chin- Freshmen Show Up Well; 
gachgook, Is Clark's sidekick and Martin Returns Kickoff 
manages to keep our hero In the 

(Continued {rom pege 3) 

broke of his left side and ran 67 
yards for the score with 2:33 left in 

vice in last week's Friday edition 
made a lasting lmpresslon on us. We 
aRree sir; our students should not 
bane up girls from nearby institu
tions with their automobiles. About 
those dangerous sunlamps-we will 
have to start some sort of action 
al(runst these evil mechn.nism.s before 
the entire student body ls burned 
to a virtual crup. 

(Continued f rom page 3) 

and Gus Glauser, Skip Is co-holder 
of the W &L pool record of 3 min 
32.4 sec. in the 400-yd. freestyle re
lay. At last year's athletic banquet 

Scholarships 
(Continued from pal[e 3) 

upon collegl.ale academic achieve
ment and are given generally on an 
annual basis. Four-year grants are 
renewable each year, depending 
upon fuUUiment of academic stand
ards set by the scholarship commit
tee. 

For th~ s~reo and Rl-Fi addicts 
we would like to Institute what we 
shall call ''Poop on the P latters." 
Stan Getz and J . J . Johnson have 
just finished cuttinr a swinging set 
of grooves for Verve called "Stan 
and J. J. at the Opera House." In 
the long halr department may we 
suggest a deep IUld mO\•ing perform- ;:::============:; 
ance on the BYOL label called 
"Sibeliu.s Sings and Schostakovich 
Swings at La Scala." 

That's all for this week and re- ~ 
member ... only 28 more days left 
to apply Cor your Fulbright Schol
arah.!pa. 

It's Good 8 u iness 
To Do u incss 

with lEBER'S 

PHARMACY 

Radio Hospital 
RADIO, TV, PHONOGRAPH 

SALES AND SERVICE 
H0 3-3531 

Your Hair Cut as you like it 

IDEAL BARBER SHOP 
First National Bank Building 

Shop A1r-Condliioned 

Skip is not only oul'!tanding In 
aUllcUcs, but he also pos:;esses a fine 
academic record and Is well liked by 
all who know him. Both Coach 
Twombly and Coach Lord are high 
in their pt'aisc of his achievements 
and joinUy deem him an "ideal 
coach's athle,te." There is little doubt 
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: TEXACO : 
• • 
: Super Service Station : 
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: Main and Nelson : 
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: Rockbridge Motor Co. : 
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: Rockbridge Radio and Electric Service : 
: RADIO , TELEVlSION and ELEcrRICAL APPUANCES : 
• E. F. Nuckols, Owner • 
: Lexington, VIrginia : 
• 130 South 1\tain Street Phone 110 3-2119 • • • ••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 
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t SEALTEST • ; : ODK Speaker 

Is Noted Juror the quarter. Don Hubert passed to =============~==========---! 
Mark Day for the two point eon- • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • 
version which made the totals 21-8 • 

~ + 
·:- D:~iMI Products + + -T + 
t " To get the best get Sea/test" :t 

(Continued from page 1) 

co. He is a Director of the Amer
ican Judiciary Society, a member of 
the American Law Institute, a Fel
low In the American College of Trial 
Lawyers. and is listed In "Who's Who 
in America." 

in favor of Centre. : 

Fourth QUJlrter : 
W&L received and with the aid of • 

two first downs went to Centre's 
29 yat·d line. A b11ckfield in motion 
penalty set the ball back to the 34. 
The Generals were unable to get a 
first down and Centre took over on 
their own 40. They moved 50 yards to 
the W&L 10 with a first down and 
goal to go. A t this point the Gen
erals' defense made a stand. 

At the 

First National Bank 
of Lexington 

See Buddy Derrick, assistant cashier, about the handling 

of accounts for students, fraternities and ot11er student 

organizations and funds. 

t :t 
~· over twenty different products in addition to ! delicious Sealtest ice cream 

::': Block and Crushed Ice ·:· 
oi• 
~ 

Your favorite mixes-Ice Cold 

~= * 
:i: Phone UO 3-2168 

He succeeds Charles Rhyne as 
President of the ABA. 1\ir. Malone, 
described by Rhyne as "dynamic," 
was nominated by the House of Del
egates in February and !onnally 
elected at the ABA's annual meet
ing in August. 

Centre was held to fourth and 
five. Hubert passed to Kaelin who 
caught the ball but was stopped 

• ••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 

J Maple-Rock Distributors, Inc. ~ 
·:
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Alpha Circle president Dick An
derson stated today, "Alpha Circle 
believes it has been very for.unate 
to obtain Mr. Malone for this year's 
Tap Day. His career, his close asso
ciation with the Washington and 
Lee communHy, and bls exemplifi
cation of the ODK ideal all will con
tribute to make his appearance here 
one of the highlights of the academic 
year. It wlll Insure the success of 
the ODK program." 

Omicron Delta Kappa waa found
ed on this =pus in 1914 and since 
then has spread to 90 colleges and 
universities throughout the country. 

Mr. Rupert N. Latture, Professor 
of Political Science and head of that 
department, was instrumental in 
founding ODK here. He also de
signed the society's key. 

Student Leaders, outstanding 
alumni, and possibly faculty, ad
ministration, and other distinguish
ed persons are tapped for member
ship at the cermony. 

Students are Lapped for member
ship on the basis o! participation and 
leadership in five fields of student 
life: studen t government; publica
tions; athletics; social and religious 
affairs; and speech, drama, and 
other arts. S uperior scholarship and 
exemplary character are also re
quisites. 

• • 

STATE 
LEXINGTO N, VA 

HOIAU 3 · 3424 

Now 

three yards short of the goal; the 
officials ruled interference and 
Centre had first and goal on the 2. 
In two plays they scored a T.D. The 
kick was wide and the final score 
was 27-8. The remaining few min
utes of the game was spent in a 
see-saw battle. 

SIDELINES: Freshman Bob Hen
derson average 46 yards on hls two 
punts ... Doug Mar tin returned four 
kickoffs for 70 yuds .... Although 
everyone was upset with the out
come of the opening game, the morale 
was higher than it ever has been at 
practice Monday so we can rest as
sured that Frankiin and Marshall 
had better be on their toes this 
Saturday. 

+++++++++•++++++++++++++ 

i ·.·. ROBERT E. LEE 
BARBERSHOP 

i David M. Moore ~ 
: Proprietor 

:++++++++++++++++++++++ 
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PARAMONT 
RESTAURANT 

Delicious Food 

Sandwiches 

Fountain Service 

Steaks 

Hours-7 a.m. to !) p.m • 

• • • • 

• •••••••••••••••••••••••• 

Wheel Alignment 
on 

All makes of cars 
BODY AND FENDER REPA 

GENERAL REPAIRS 

Car~ Called for and Delivered 

BAKER 
FORD SALES 

Your Friendly 
Ford Dealer 
in Lexington 

Phone HO 3-3121 

• • • • • • • • 

Open a Convenient Student 

Checking Account Today 

• • at 
• • 
~ Rockbridge National Bank ~ 
• 1\tember of the Federal Insurance Corporation • • • : . 
••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 

GET SATISJ=VING I=LAVOR ... 

So friendly to your taste! 

See how 
Pall Molls 
greater length 
of fine tobaccos 
filters the smoke 
and makes it 
mild -but does not 
filter out that 
satisfY-ing 
flavorl 

No .Plat ''f'iltered-out" flavor! 
No dry"smoked-out"taste! 

light either 
end! 

FOR FL.AVOR ANC M ILDNES S , FINS TOBACCO FILTERS BB&T 

I You get greater length of the 2 Poll Moll's greater length 3 Filters it0118r;under, around and 
flneaf toboccos money con buy flltera 1ho smoke noturolly_ through Poll Molle flne toboccosl 

Outstanding ... and th ey are Mild! 
Pr..J••I4 J'A: Jl_.. c7'~v..:'ji'~ i• oar middfr •a•e • 


